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Eating disorders (EDs) are prevalent and have the highest mortality rate of any mental illness. 
Access to publicly funded specialised treatment requires a referral from primary care and may be 
inappropriate for some affected individuals. Community-based support services supplement 
treatment and provide unconventional therapy. Body Brave, a charitable organisation in 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada that provides innovative ED support and treatment services to 
affected adults and caregivers, is one such service. While the literature suggests that movement 
or dance interventions may provide physical, social, and therapeutic benefits for individuals with 
EDs, Body Brave does not currently offer such a program.  
 
Aims 
Designing a movement or dance program that supports individuals affected by EDs is an 
opportunity for service design with Body Brave. Therefore, our design research question was: 
How might a movement or dance program and environment be designed and implemented 
within Body Brave to support well-being for clients affected by EDs? 
 
Method 
This co-design project involved three elements: a literature review within the fields of eating 
disorders, dance and health, dance movement therapy, and environmental design; interviews 
with ED subject matter experts (SMEs); and co-design sessions with Body Brave staff. The project 
received Research Ethics Board approval from the Ontario College of Art and Design (OCAD) 
University in January 2020. 
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SUMMARY 
Eating disorders (EDs) are prevalent and have the highest mortality 
rate of any mental illness. Community-based support services 
supplement treatment and provide unconventional therapy. Body 
Brave is a charitable ED support and treatment organization in 
Hamilton, Ontario, that services affected adults and 
caregivers. While the literature suggests that movement or dance 
interventions may provide physical, social and therapeutic benefits 
for individuals with EDs, Body Brave does not currently offer such 
a program. OCAD University students co-designed a prototype for 
a movement/dance program with Body Brave staff. The Holistic 
Movement Exploration program has potential to transfer to other 
community-based support services. 
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The Holistic Movement Exploration program was the project outcome. The program includes 
movement prompt cards, facilitation guides, client instructions, an environmental guide, and 
physical space proposal. Next steps could include conducting a pilot program and evaluation at 
Body Brave. The potential to adapt this program to other community-based support services may 
be explored in the future. 
 
BACKGROUND 
About one million Canadians met the diagnostic criteria for having an eating disorder (ED) in 
2016.1 ED prevalence reported in the literature increased from 3.5 per cent in 2000–2006 to 7.8 
per cent in 2013–2018.2 EDs have the highest mortality rate of any mental illness, with estimates 
of 10–15 per cent.1 EDs can affect anyone regardless of age, gender, cultural identity, sexual 
orientation, or socioeconomic background. Treatment options include outpatient individual or 
group therapy, support groups, and residential or inpatient treatment.3 Access to publicly funded 
specialised services require a referral from primary care and may have lengthy wait times. 
Community-based support services, which are not publicly funded, provide unconventional 
treatment for individuals who are resistant to, or have not benefited from, conventional 
treatment.  
 
Two Ontario College of Art and Design (OCAD) University students in the Design for Health 
Master’s program (the co-investigators) collaborated for their final studio research project. Co-
investigator A is an environmental designer and has a non-competitive dance background. Co-
investigator B is a healthcare professional and has a history of lived experience with an ED. The 
project requirements included partnering with a healthcare organization. Co-investigator B was 
familiar with Sheena’s Place, an ED support organization in Toronto, Ontario. Sheena’s Place 
was unable to participate; however, referred the co-investigators to Body Brave (BB) in Hamilton, 
Ontario.  
 
Body Brave is a community-based organisation that provides in-person and virtual innovative ED 
support and treatment programs to affected adults and caregivers.4 A referral is not required to 
join programs offered to clients free of charge or for a nominal fee. BB is a registered charity 
funded by donations from partner organizations. According to BB staff (personal 
communication, January 2020), about 60 per cent of their clients are Caucasian women aged 18–
30 years and 20 per cent are older women. A minority of clients are transgendered and/or have 
a racialised identity.  Fewer than 10 per cent of clients are men. Although a movement or dance 
program is not currently available, staff feel that a program that provides a mind-body connection 
may benefit some clients. 
 
Designing a movement or dance program that supports clients is an opportunity for service design 
with BB. Therefore, our design research question was as follows: How might a movement or 
dance program and environment be designed and implemented within BB to support well-being 













This co-design project involved three parts: (1) a literature review within the fields of EDs, dance 
and health, dance movement therapy, and environmental design; (2) interviews with ED subject 
matter experts (SMEs) at BB; and (3) co-design sessions. Direct access to BB clients was not 
permitted as staff considered them a vulnerable population. The project received Research Ethics 
Board approval from OCAD University.  
 
We conducted semi-structured interviews with three staff members via teleconference: the CEO, 
who had lived experience with an ED; the program director, a physician therapist who had 
caregiver experience with an ED; and the program coordinator, a registered dietician with ED 
training. SME interviews generated insights that informed engagement with staff in subsequent 
co-design sessions.  
 
Co-design session 1 was an exploratory session at BB. We cocreated a journey map of typical 
client encounters with staff using sticky notes on a table template. An ideation session followed 
in which we encouraged staff to generate ideas related to prompting words provided. Prompting 
words from our literature review and interviews included the following terms: body image, dance 
therapy, embodiment, empowerment, isolation, mirrors, shame, and stigma.  
 
We analysed the data from interviews and co-design session 1 independently using qualitative 
thematic analysis to generate objectives, which guided the ideation and prototyping of potential 
solutions. Initially, we developed three different prototypes focusing on three aspects of a 
potential solution, including physical props, movement/dance, and the environment. The 
OCAD studio class provided feedback on these early prototypes, which we refined prior to co-
design session 2.  
 
Co-design session 2 was a prototype testing session at BB. We used the written prompts “I like,” 
“I wish,” and “What if” to generate feedback using sticky notes on a table template. This activity 
was followed by a group discussion around prototype refinement and program implementation 
considerations.  
 
We refined the prototypes further over several weeks through an iterative process of studio class 
critique and design research. We presented the final prototypes—which included four prompt 
cards, two versions of facilitator guides and client instructions for physical and virtual spaces, a 




Project findings are divided into our literature review, SME interviews, co-design sessions, point 















Eating Disorders  
Historically, the prevailing model explaining EDs was a biomedical one; however, since the 
1990s, anthropological research suggests sociocultural factors are increasingly impactful.5 While 
EDs were thought to be a predominantly Western cultural phenomenon related to concerns 
around body weight and image, case studies in other cultures explain how EDs are driven by 
broader societal factors. For example, co-investigator B’s South Asian background likely shaped 
her ED experience. Her disordered eating provided a means of asserting her autonomy from 
societal pressures, similar to the experience described in a published case study from India.6 In 
contrast, Becker’s qualitative analysis of disordered eating among Fijian women described 
Western images of slender women as desirable symbols of individuality within a growing 
competitive global market in Fiji.7 
 
Anthropological perspectives may explain why EDs are difficult to treat and have high relapse 
rates. Individuals with EDs may strive for a state of liminality—for example, existing between 
illness and wellness to survive oppressive familial, institutional, and social conditions.5 Triggers 
in the environment such as food or social stimuli can prompt repetitive restrictive or binge eating 
practices.5 Furthermore, environments where EDs are traditionally treated, such as hospitals and 
inpatient clinics, may perpetuate the illness by recreating the environment where the illness 
persisted.8 Understanding the motivations behind EDs and the environments in which they 
persist would help develop interventions that attempt to break these social structures.  
 
Dance and Health 
The World Health Organization defines health as reaching a state of complete physical, mental, 
and social well-being.9 Dance and health is an emerging field of research in Canada, where dance 
is seen as an art form that provides physical conditioning, social interaction, and therapeutic 
benefits.10 An action research study described the experiences of seven women recovering from 
EDs.11 The researchers’ aim was to describe perceptual changes of body awareness and ED 
behaviour with the use of the Feldenkrais method of Awareness Through Movement (ATM), a 
gentle movement therapy that has been applied to various mental health conditions.12 The 
intervention included weekly classes at a dance studio facilitated by researchers trained in ATM, 
along with a web-based discussion forum. The web-based forum was set up as a safe space to 
facilitate communication between participants and researchers outside of the studio setting. 
Themes extracted from qualitative data included tensions between social discourse and body 
awareness, transfer of learning to daily life, ED behaviours, and feminist world views.11  
 
While dance or movement interventions may be therapeutic, some forms of dance and dance 
environments may promote the development of EDs. For example, classical ballet dance 
environments often encourage dancers to lose weight, maintain low body weight, and perpetuate 
a negative body image.13 A qualitative research study at a dance school in Israel described dancers’ 
experiences with anorexia, where anorexia was regarded as body perfection for the purpose of 
dance.14 Mirrors within dance studio spaces were described as forms of mental enslavement. 











self-critical and compared themselves to other dancers.15 Diaz-Ferrer et al. described how conflicts 
with self-image may promote EDs; however, mirror exposure therapy may improve self-image.16 
Mirrors may be a positive teaching tool in dance environments but only when contextualised 
appropriately. 
 
Dance Movement Therapy 
Dance Movement Therapy (DMT) includes mirroring movements as a therapeutic tool. 
Klienman described DMT as an interventional framework for EDs that reconnects the mind and 
body through movement.17 In a review of arts-based therapies for the treatment of EDs in the 
United States, DMT was identified in five published narratives.18 DMT was often combined with 
psychotherapy, and included relaxation and centring, creating art, videotaping, and critiquing 
body movements. DMT involves a process of developing kinesthetic empathy between 
participants and the therapist. A related method, Contact Improvisation (CI), promotes empathy 
through touch as a means of communication between participants, with participants’ bodies 
supporting one another.19 There is some evidence that individuals with EDs may have altered 
body images, sensations, and tactile experiences. CI may help these individuals overcome 
difficulties with body image, touch, and social isolation.19 
 
Environmental Considerations for Mental Health 
The environment plays a key role in supporting mental health and well-being, as well as 
facilitating healing.20, 21 Adding elements of nature to living spaces may have positive effects on 
stress, health, and well-being.20 Similarly, healthcare environments that are home-like, provide 




We derived the following insights from our qualitative analysis of interviews with SMEs:  
 
 Dance that is reframed as a method of mind-body connection, self-empowerment, and artistic 
expression may benefit some clients with EDs. 
 Few clients at BB have a dance background but many have an exercise background.  
 Movement or dance framed as therapy may be more acceptable for staff and clients.  
 A positive body image may not be a realistic goal for most clients; body neutrality—that is, 
respect for the body, without positive or negative connotations—would be more achievable.  
 
Co-design Session 1 
The journey map (Table 1) described typical events, service touchpoints, interactions with staff, 
and feelings that clients may have during their process of interaction with BB. Journey mapping 
helped BB staff identify potential issues and opportunities that could enhance service at each 
stage in the client journey. Diversifying existing programs, expanding physical space, and creating 
social media campaigns may be opportunities to consider when designing and implementing a 












Point of View, Objectives and Concept 
Our initial point of view (POV) for this project was a transformational perspective, altering 
negative objectification of the body by individuals affected by EDs (who may have a dance 
background) towards a more positive self-image through supportive dance practice. This 
perspective shifted based on insights from our literature review and from engagement with BB 
staff. Our refined POV was a therapeutic movement/dance program that promotes body 
neutrality and encourages artistic expression in a supportive space. A shift in focus to movement 
over dance was appropriate for BB clients because it would make treatment more accessible for 
clients with or without dance backgrounds. The literature around DMT and ATM practices for 
individuals with EDs supports our refined POV. Therefore, our objectives were to design a 
movement/dance program that: 
 
 Allows for artistic expression 
 Embodies a mind-body connection 
 Provides a safe and supportive environment 
 Promotes body neutrality 
 Supports inclusivity (ie, age, culture, gender)  
 
We created the concept of Holistic Movement Exploration, with the aim of developing a mind-
body connection to support clients with EDs. The concept emphasises free-form movement, 
artistic expression, and storytelling as metaphors for “empowerment through creation,” a BB staff 
member said. Our literature review around therapeutic dance and movement practices inspired 
the Holistic Movement Exploration concept. BB staff preferred an emphasis on gentle 
movements over exercise, as excessive exercise may be a part of some clients’ ED.  
 
Multi-sensory rooms inspired our use of props and other forms of artistic expression. Some 
hospitals have multi-sensory rooms to provide sensory stimulation for certain patients—for 
example, the Multi-sensory Room at SickKids22 hospital in Toronto. BB staff suggested the use 
of props as optional forms of self-expression. Artistic expression may be a method for individuals 
with EDs to assert their autonomy.  
 
The No Mirror Movement,23 a non-profit dance collective that practices in unconventional 
environments such as outdoor settings, inspired our environmental design. Biophilic design 
research suggested the use of natural elements in the environment. BB staff felt the use of natural 
elements may be gender neutral and non-triggering for clients.  
 
Initial Prototype 
We developed movement prompt cards to encourage movement and artistic expression (Figure 
1). Prompt cards feature either a nature scenario or an animal; they include a description of the 
feature, a suggested movement, a proposed environment, and optional sounds and props. We 
included photos of one co-investigator performing the suggested movement and a photo of the 
nature scenario or animal. Clients may choose a nature sounds playlist or music of their choice 












Co-design Session 2 
We summarised the key insights from our prototype testing session and feedback from the studio 
class:  
 
 The program goals were unclear. 
 A facilitation guide may be needed to accompany the prompt cards. 
 Beginning and ending activities are needed for every session. 
 Consider introducing a weekly theme.  
 Props may not be necessary and add complexity. 
 Clients may find picking their own music overwhelming. 
 Consider graphic design principles in the prompt cards (eg, more white space, hierarchy of 
information). 
 Photos of a specific body may promote undesirable body comparisons by clients. 
 
Final Prototype 
Movement Prompt Cards 
We refined the movement prompt cards based on the feedback previously described. The refined 
prompt cards (Figure 2) apply graphic design principles suggested by studio class members with 
backgrounds in graphic design. We transformed photographs of the co-investigator into 
silhouettes to promote body neutrality. Prompt cards may be used as weekly themes to help clients 
express their emotions through movement. Movement will also be encouraged by the supportive 
space and soundscape (ie, proposed nature sounds playlist). Participants may complete the 
activities individually or in pairs (for support, similar to CI dance practices). According to BB’s 
program coordinator, up to two facilitators would help guide each session, as per BB’s current 
practice.  
 
Facilitation Guides and Client Instructions 
The feedback we received suggested that users needed guides to accompany the prompt cards. BB 
does not currently have formal facilitation guides; however, their general facilitation process was 
followed to draft guides for both facilitators and clients, and tailored to physical and virtual spaces 
(Figures 3a and 3b). The guides included logistics of the session and detailed descriptions of 
activities. Client instructions are in a question/answer format, following patient education 
principles used in healthcare settings.  
 
Environmental Guide and Physical Space  
We developed the ideal physical space (Figure 4) using environmental design research and co-
investigator A’s experience with biophilic design. An environmental guide accompanies the visual 
and includes details and precedents around the use of natural elements, lighting, and soundscape 
for both physical and virtual spaces. Movement and rest spaces (eg, sanctuary behind a grass 
divider) are designated. A whiteboard wall provides a social engagement opportunity for clients 













Our literature review around therapeutic dance and movement practices suggests qualitative 
benefits for individuals affected by EDs.10,11,17 Therapeutic practices described in the literature 
did not emphasise the interaction between individuals and their environment. The environment 
plays a key role in supporting mental health and well-being, as well as facilitating healing, and 
should be integrated into supportive interventions for individuals with EDs.20,21 Furthermore, 
programs that provide an opportunity for artistic expression may help clients assert their 
autonomy. We proposed the Holistic Movement Exploration concept for a supportive 
movement/dance program that incorporated therapeutic movement practice and artistic 
expression within a supportive, naturalistic environment.  
 
Limitations  
The inability to include clients with EDs, the intended end user, in co-design sessions is a 
significant limitation to our research. Direct client engagement may address limitations around 
age, culture, and gender diversity. We assumed the use of natural elements and silhouettes of 
body movements on prompt cards were age, gender, and culturally inclusive; however, this may 
not be the case. There may be a need to develop customisable movement prompt cards for 
different segments of clients.  
 
Another potential limitation is the validity of our program as having therapeutic benefits for 
clients with EDs. Our aim was to support clients in developing a mind-body connection; however, 
it is unclear whether our program will positively influence ED behaviours. The Holistic 
Movement Exploration concept should be validated with cocreated outcome measures, as part of 
a future research project in collaboration with BB, or a similar organisation.  
 
Implementation Challenges and Mitigation Strategies  
Implementation challenges specific to BB include the lack of physical space for this program, a 
limited number of facilitators, a lack of facilitators trained in movement or dance, and a limited 
program evaluation process. Existing partnerships could be leveraged to overcome the lack of 
physical space. Currently, BB’s “yoga for bigger bodies” program is held offsite at a nearby yoga 
studio. This yoga studio could host a Holistic Movement Exploration pilot program. If physical 
space remains a barrier, a virtual program could be considered using BB’s partnership with 
Ontario Telemedicine Network.  
 
Movement prompt cards accompanied by guides and client instructions is a strategy to overcome 
the lack of facilitators trained in movement or dance. If this strategy proves ineffective, a dance 
movement therapist may be engaged to train facilitators at BB to deliver a similar program.  
 
Limited program evaluation includes taking attendance and the use of surveys for clients to 
provide feedback. A more detailed evaluation process could include focus groups and/or social 
media discussion forums. Including direct client feedback would ideally involve a third co-design 













Community-based support services for EDs, such as BB, are essential to supplement treatment or 
provide unconventional therapy. Literature suggests that movement or dance interventions may 
provide physical, social, and therapeutic benefits for individuals with EDs. We developed the 
Holistic Movement Exploration program through a co-design research process with BB. The 
result was a movement exploration package, which includes movement prompt cards, facilitation 
guides, client instructions, an environmental guide, and physical space proposal. Next steps could 
include discussing implementation challenges and strategies with BB staff, and conducting a pilot 
program and evaluation. The potential to adapt this program to other community-based support 
services may be explored in the future. 
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Stage Find out about it Decide to engage First interaction Later interactions Reengagement 
Events Walk-ins (uncommon), 
media coverage (eg, TV 
interview), Google 
(terms Hamilton, body 
image = body brave) 
Individual info 
session, phone calls 
(individual or family) 
Individual info session 
(previously known as 
intake, in-person, or 
over the phone), group 
workshop on specific 
topic (eg, debunking 
diet) 
Book swap event, 
individual therapy or 
group session (usually 
different from 
whatever was first 
interaction)  
Calling, signing up 
for a group session 






Google, social media 
(Instagram, Facebook 
for clients; Twitter for 
HCPs), hospitals, yoga 
studios, monthly 
newsletter that the 
public can sign up for 
on website 
Similar to "find out 
about it", email for 
specific questions, 
liking or commenting 
on social media posts 
Sessions booked via 
phone or online, drop-





organizations such as 







(from outpatient eating 
disorder clinics), moms 
and other family (not 
so much dad-initiated), 
university health care 
centres 
Clients interact with 
each other both in-







work, kinesiology, etc.) 
BB staff encourages 
returning to sessions, 
clients may have 
“clicked with a 
therapist” or liked 
the community-based 
space at BB 
As for "later 
interactions" 
Feelings Panicky moms 
common “I don't 
know what's wrong!”; 
clients ashamed, want 
to be unseen 
Struggling clients, 
want their life to be 
different 
Clients are anxious, 
nervous, overwhelmed, 
curious 
“Will I be healed 
after x weeks?” 
Clients may feel a 
sense of 
community, like 
they can breathe, 
may prefer a 
community-based 
approach vs. formal 
treatment programs 
Issues Lack of awareness, 
hospital may not 
provide ongoing 
support, restrictions, 
side effects of 
treatment, clinics may 
not refer patients to 
BB; BB doesn’t use 
print, radio, or TV 
media much 
Clients face a long 
decision process 
before engagement 
(eg, may follow BB 
for a year on social 
media), Hamilton 
location may be too 
remote for clients, 
BB has limited time 
and resources 
Client may not be ready 
to engage, wait lists for 
individual therapy, 
availability depends on 
timing, capacity 
Clients may come 
once and not return, 
may not be a good fit; 
hospital programs are 
limited 
ED relapse rates are 
high, may be 
difficult to keep up 
with individuals 
within groups 
Opportunities Facebook Live event 
(Q&A), using 
accessible language, 







diversity on BB's 
advisory board, 
consider a lived 
experience advisory 
board of clients, 





halls, use print, radio, 






diversify programs, more 
facilitators, expanded 
physical space, refer to 
eating disorder 
associations instead of 





Keep track and 
reach out to 
vulnerable clients 
(this is ad hoc 
currently due to 
limited technology, 



























































Figure 4: Ideal physical space visual (top) and accompanying environmental guide (bottom) 
 
 
 
 
